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I
n the mid-1990s, with construction
in downtown Hartford slowed al-
most to a halt, Mayor Michael P.
Peters urged state officials and

private developers to get hopping. “Show
me a crane, baby,” said the irrepressible
Peters.

He soon got his wish. Gov. John G.
Rowland and the legislature committed
three-quarters of a billion dollars to the
“Six Pillars of Progress” and other con-
struction projects in the city, most of them

Connecticut Science Center, then envi-
sioned for East Hartford, is well on its
way. Adriaen’s Landing is still missing a
key component, the Front Street devel-
opment. The Capewell Building, stalled
in 1998, is still in the starting gate today. 

The Six Pillars project also resulted in
downtown parking and neighborhood
housing. There was talk of using satellite
parking lots connected to downtown by
monorail. It’s a neat idea, but still on the 

Downtown housing has been built at
two sites on the list — the former Civic
Center, now Hartford 21, and the Cutter
Site between Trumbull and Lewis streets,
now Trumbull on the Park — as well as at
several sites that later made the list. 

One of the original projects, renovation
of the Hartford Public Library, was just
completed.

Another, 410 Asylum St., just got under
way.

The Colt Building is not finished. The

downtown. Soon there was construction
equipment aplenty. 

A decade ago, in September 1998, we
began the periodic “Cranes and Scaf-
folds” feature in the Sunday Commentary
section to keep track of the various
projects. And, as a look at that first list
shows, the face of the city has changed. 

Some projects, such as Bushnell II, the
Learning Corridor, the G. Fox building
and Veeder Place, have long since been
finished.

Happy 10th Anniversary, Cranes
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PROGRESS REPORT ON HARTFORD’S DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS

101 PEARL: Developers hope for Septem-

ber start in turning former

office building into three

dozen-plus apartments at

moderate rents. Let's get

moving. There's big demand for afford-

able housing, and last developer bowed

out of this project two years ago.

BOND HOTEL: The glam old girl is back.

After a half-century decline and a

too-long makeover, fabled Asylum

Street hotel is up and running as

a Hilton Homewood Suites. Ball-

room at the top attracts many events.

HARTFORD 21: Developer is pleased that studios and

one-bedroom rentals went fast in this

luxury high-rise. But a quarter of the larger

units are vacant. Fine wine store opened

in building in May, and $2 million grocery

store is built and ready for a grocer to move in.

PARK STREET: Always a work in

progress. New busi-

nesses open; a few

familiar ones close.

Streetscape project,

new facades add class. It's a lively

place. But Park Street needs its

gateway project. Unfortunately, it

languishes due to financing woes.

RIVERFRONT: Last of 15 public artworks installed

along river this month, completing

$500,000 Lincoln Financial Sculpture

Walk. National ChampBoat series

returns to Hartford after a one-year

hiatus; 140 mph boats will carve up the Connecti-

cut in mid-August. Nighttime international carp

fishing tournament in October. On Oct. 19, 100th

anniversary of Bulkeley Bridge celebrated by light-

ing up this beautiful stone span.

1 AMERICAN PLAZA: All work done on the

160,000-square-foot David

Nyberg project. 100 apartments

for rent, 53 taken. Businesses

have committed to taking three

of five commercial spaces.

GOODWIN HOTEL: Renovations have

finally begun. They are

in the early stages, with

all guest rooms due to

get a thorough make-

over, including new linens, carpeting,

painting, furniture and bathroom

improvements. Nothing is too good

for this downtown gem.

SAGE-ALLEN: All of the 78 loft apartments in

award-winning Main Street building

are rented; tenants like the space and

retention rate is high. Dish Restaurant

a downtown favorite. Student housing

along reopened Temple Street filling up for the

fall. UConn graduate business students should

take a look.

FRONT STREET: Feds’ $7 mil-

lion may finally

allow construc-

tion to begin. But

only commercial,

not housing that would put

feet on the street. Fall ground-

breaking? We hope so. The

linchpin of Adriaen's Landing

is still an empty lot with a

fence around it.

ATHENEUM: Expansion into the former

Hartford Times building scuttled

last fall; museum is beginning

a significant renovation of the

main campus. Board expects to

hire an architect this summer for $15 million

restoration. Work could start as soon as next

year.

COLTSVILLE: Developer still seeking funds to

resume construction, but commer-

cial tenants solid, residences rented

and national park process going full

bore. Landmark designation will be

final in July; visitor experience plan in works.

Wanted: Good fairy with cash.

LIBRARY: Problems with contractors have

been a recurring theme with this

$42 million renovation/expan-

sion, dragging it out for years.

Doors finally opened six months

ago. But although the building bustles

with activity, city officials still haggle over

the punch list of unfinished items. Title

this project “War and Peace: The Sequel.”

PARKING: New lighting at city garages

and facilities net 45

percent cut in energy use

compared with last year.

Restoration of Church

Street garage underway; rehab of

MAT garage is scheduled. Installa-

tion of 10 credit-card-friendly parking

meters on downtown streets delayed

until September.

CAPEWELL: Project stalled for lack of funding;

building looks ravaged. Winn Devel-

opment of Boston wants to buy it

from developer John Reveruzzi. The

hang-up is a $2.2 million mortgage

from the city that must be paid off. City and

state officials must find a way to save this

historic 105-year-old structure.

SCIENCE CENTER: Roof flaws fixed. Glass going

up. Exciting to see crystal palace on

the riverfront rise. Enclosure by fall.

Opening on track for spring. The sci-

entifically curious can learn about

changes in roof design and its ingenious support

system by clicking on ctsciencecenter.org.

METROPOLITAN: All construction

done at the historic

Hartford Electric Light

Co. building at Pearl

and Ann. Half of the

50 condo units sold. Law firm of

Appleton & Appleton occupies one

of two commercial spaces.

410 ASYLUM: Hoist a

glass! Ground-

breaking cere-

mony Thursday

confirmed that

conversion of classic

office building to moder-

ate-income housing has

at last begun. What's

more, it'll be the first cer-

tified green multifamily

building in the state.
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